Virginia Standards & Competencies Crosswalk

Prepared for the Virginia Early Childhood Foundation and the Virginia NAM Team, 2016, by Alison Lutton

Purpose
The purpose of this competency crosswalk is to support Virginia’s interest in competency based credentials that can be portable and stackable - recognized and
valued by Virginia employers and state agencies across the child care, Head Start and education sectors; aligned with Virginia state requirements for teacher
education programs leading to licensure; recognized or at least understood in neighboring states and increasing the potential for cross-state reciprocity; and
stacking from high school through graduate education levels and from entry to advanced roles.
The crosswalk is done at the key element level and can be used to compare the categories, span or range of knowledge/understanding competencies and the
cognitive demand and skills in applied practice competencies. This comparison may lead to considerations in the next opportunity for competency revisions or
to considerations for appropriate connections between competencies, credentials, and roles on a birth through age 8 early childhood education career pathway.
Findings:
Content categories and span of knowledge similarities and gaps: When compared to the NAM and NAEYC national competencies, the VA 3- and 4-year-old
certification competencies, VA PreK-3 certification competencies and VA Competencies for EC Professionals (Birth to K) appear to have complementary
strengths and gaps.


The VA 3- and 4-year-old competencies are stronger in child development, family and community relationships, and developmentally appropriate
teaching strategies, but may have gaps related to assessment, teaching strategies, knowledge of academic disciplines in an ECE curriculum, and
professionalism.



The VA Prek-3 competencies are stronger in some aspects of child assessment and its use, and in understanding and teaching the content of academic
disciplines, but may have gaps related to child development, assessment, family and community relationships, developmentally appropriate/effective
teaching strategies, and professionalism. They appear to be closely aligned with the old NCATE ACEI SPA standards currently under revision by CAEP.



The VA Competencies for EC Professionals were developed before the NAEYC standards were revised in 2009 and may need strengthened to address
current NAEYC Standard 5, knowledge and application of academic disciplines in an ECE curriculum.

Early childhood age/grade range:


In general, the NAEYC and NAM competencies are very similar in content and address the full developmental period of early childhood, Birth through
age 8 across all early education settings.



None of the VA competencies are written for implementation across B8 age range. Each addresses different but overlapping age ranges.


The Department of Education endorsement for teachers of Prek-3 presumably address ages 3 or 4 through 8



The Department of Education endorsement for teachers of 3- and 4-year-olds appears to overlap with the PreK-3 endorsement



Department of Social Services VA Competencies for EC Professionals are written for birth to kindergarten (page i, v).

Levels of competency, cognitive demand and skill:


The NAM and VA teacher certification competencies are linked to policy or policy recommendations regarding initial licensure in BA level programs.



The NAEYC standards include competencies at both Initial licensure at undergraduate or post-baccalaureate levels and preparation for advanced
specialized role levels (accomplished teacher, administrator, public policy and advocacy specialist, and teacher educator/researcher) at graduate degree
levels.



The VA Competencies for EC Professionals include Level I (implement program guidelines and policies), Level II (implement with independence and
initiative), Level III (design, assess, modify the environment; model and encourage best practices) and Level IV (leadership and inquiry) items for each
competency area.

This document has not been vetted by any of the standard setting organizations and is not presented as an authoritative statement of standards alignment.
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NAEYC B8 Standard 1.
Promoting Child
Development and Learning

NAM B8 Foundational
knowledge and
Competencies

Early childhood professionals
are grounded in a child
development knowledge
base. They use their
understanding of young
children’s characteristics and
needs and of the multiple
interacting influences on
children’s development and
learning to create environments
that are healthy, respectful,
supportive, and challenging
for each child.

All adults with professional
VA 1. Understanding child
responsibilities for young children
growth and development from
need to know about how a child
birth through age five, with a
develops and learns; the importance
specific focus on three-yearof consistent, stable, nurturing, and
olds and four-year-olds
protective relationships that support
development and learning across
domains and enable children to VA 3. Understanding health
fully engage in learning
and nutritional practices that
opportunities; and biological and impact early learning
environmental factors that can
contribute positively to or interfere
with development, behavior, and[Note: VA competencies are listed
learning.
with each NAEYC standard key
NAM B8 ECE Specialized
Knowledge and
Competencies
[Core Knowledge Base and
Practices to Help Children
Learn are listed with each
NAEYC standard key
element.]

VA competencies for 3- and 4year-old endorsement area

element using a content comparison
--- but all VA statements are
“understanding” knowledge
competencies, NAEYC & NAM
statements include both
demonstrated knowledge and
demonstrated practice
competencies]
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VA competencies
for PreK-3
endorsement area

VA 1 Methods

VA 2 Knowledge
and Skills
[Child development
knowledge base and
its application to
teaching practice
was not directly
addressed in the VA
PreK-3
competencies,
although there are
references to VA
Early Learning
Standards
throughout VA 1 &
2]

VA BK Competencies for EC
Professionals, ECD Alignment
Project
Related items were found in these Core
Competency Areas

I. Health, Safety and Nutritional
Practices

II. Understanding Child Growth
and Development

V. Learning Environment

VI. Effective Interactions

NAEYC B8 1a: Knowing and
understanding young
children’s characteristics and
needs
Categories, span or range of
child development knowledge
includes


Developmental domains:
physical, cognitive, social,
emotional, language, and
aesthetic domains;



Play, activity, and
learning processes;



Motivation to learn

NAM B8 Foundational
knowledge

VA competencies for 3- and 4year-old endorsement area

Categories, span or range of
knowledge includes

1. Understanding child growth
and development from birth
through age five, with a
specific focus on three-yearolds and four-year-olds

How a child develops and
learns, including


Developmental domains:
Cognitive development,
socioemotional
development, and
physical development
and health



Specific content
knowledge and skills



General learning
competencies

NAM ECE Core Knowledge
Base

VA 1a. Knowledge of
characteristics and
developmental needs of


Three-year-olds and fouryear-olds,



Including the ability to
recognize indicators of
typical and atypical
development,



In the domains of language,
social, emotional, cognitive,
physical, and gross and fine
motor development;

Categories, span or range of
knowledge includes


VA competencies
for PreK-3
endorsement area

VA BK Competencies for EC
Professionals, ECD Alignment
Project
I. Health, Safety and Nutritional
Practices
Knowledge:


Children thrive when their
most basic needs of health,
safety, and nutrition are met.



Threats to health and safety
such as diseases or physical,
sexual, and psycho- logical
abuse or neglect are often
manifested in observable
physical, emotional, or
behavioral symptoms.



Children engage in active
learning experiences to
develop health-promoting selfhelp skills and to construct an
understanding of health,
safety, and nutrition.

II. Understanding Child Growth
and Development

Knowledge of the
developmental science
that underlies important
domains of early learning
and child development,
including cognitive
development, specific
content knowledge and
skills, general learning
competencies,

Knowledge:
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Human growth, development,
and learning become
progressively complex over
time and are influenced
through a variety of
experiences and interactions.



socioemotional
development, and
physical development
and health.

Children are active learners
who draw on their direct
physical/sensory and social
experiences to construct their
own understandings of the
world around them.

Practices Based on Knowledge
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Demonstrate knowledge of the
principles and patterns of child
development

NAEYC B8 1b: Knowing and
understanding the multiple,
interacting influences on
development and learning
Categories, span or range of
knowledge includes






Categories, span or range of
knowledge includes


Cultural and linguistic
contexts for development
Children’s close
relationships with adults
and peers
Economic conditions of
children and families
Children’s health status
and disabilities
individual developmental
variations and learning
styles



Opportunities to play and
learn, technology and the
media



Family and community
characteristics



NAM B8 Foundational
knowledge

Early childhood
programs, including early
intervention.



The importance of
consistent, stable,
nurturing, and protective
relationships that support
development and
learning across domains
and enable children to
fully engage in learning
opportunities
Biological and
environmental factors
that can contribute
positively to or interfere
with development,
behavior, and learning
(for example, positive and
ameliorative effects of
nurturing and responsive
relationships, negative
effects of chronic stress
and exposure to trauma
and adverse events,
positive adaptations to
environmental
exposures).

1. Understanding child growth
and development from birth
through age five, with a
specific focus on three-yearolds and four-year-olds

VA competencies
for PreK-3
endorsement area

VA BK Competencies for EC
Professionals, ECD Alignment
Project
II. Understanding Child Growth
and Development

VA 1b. Understanding of the
multiple interacting influences
on child development


Biological and
environmental



Interconnectedness of
developmental domains,



The wide range of ages at
which developmental skills
are manifested, and



The individual differences
in behavioral styles; and

Knowledge:


Children are best understood
within the contexts of family,
culture, and society

Practices Based on Knowledge


Use practices that are
responsive to the unique
abilities, temperaments,
learning styles, and genetic
influences on young children
as individuals.



Demonstrate knowledge of the
impact of family, environment,
culture, and society in the
development and learning of
young children.

VA 1c. Knowledge of child
development within the
context of family, culture, and
society.

VI. Effective Interactions
Knowledge


Developmental stages serve as
a guide to understanding
children’s behavior and
interactions with others.



Positive and nurturing
relationships support and
enhance healthy development

NAM B8 ECE Core
Knowledge Base
Categories, span or range of
knowledge includes
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Knowledge of how these
domains interact to
facilitate learning and
development.



Knowledge of the science
that elucidates the
interactions among
biological and
environmental factors
that influence children’s
development and
learning, including the
positive effects of
consistent, nurturing
interactions that facilitate
development and
learning, as well as the
negative effects of chronic
stress and exposure to
trauma and adversity that
can impede development
and learning

and foster successful
interactions with peers and
with persons at various ages
across the lifespan.
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Communication with children
is based on an understanding
of the development sequences
of language acquisition,
expression, and reception.

NAEYC B8 1c: Using
developmental knowledge
to create healthy, respectful,
supportive, and challenging
learning environments

NAM B8 Foundational Skills
Categories, span or range of
knowledge includes

VA 2. Understanding
principles of developmental
practice, with a focus on threeyear-olds and four-year-olds,
including practices that are:





Cognitive demand and skills
include application of child
development knowledge to
create environments that


Promote physical and
psychological health,
safety, and sense of
security



Respect each individual
child and culture, home
language, individual
abilities or disabilities,
family context, and
community with an
antibias perspective.





Support young children’s
abilities to learn,
understand, make
meaning of experiences
through play,
spontaneous activity, and
guided investigations
Offer activities that
challenge and stretch
each child but are
achievable for all
children, including
children with special
abilities, disabilities or



Engage effectively in quality
interactions with children
that foster healthy child
development and
learning in routine
everyday interactions, in
specific learning
activities, and in
educational and other
professional settings in a
manner appropriate to
the child’s developmental
level.
Promote positive social
development and behaviors
and mitigate challenging
behaviors.



NAM ECE Core
Knowledge Base



NAM ECE Practices to
Help Children Learn



Categories, span or range
of knowledge includes



Ability to establish
relationships and
interactions with children
that are nurturing and
use positive language.
[NAEYC 1c and 4a]

VA 2a. Appropriate to the
child's age and stage of
development;



VA 2b. Appropriate for
children with a wide range
of individual differences in
abilities, interests, and
learning styles; and



VA 2c. Appropriate for the
child's cultural background
and experience

VA 3. Understanding health
and nutritional practices that
impact early learning
including:




VA 3a. Practices and
procedures that support
health status conducive to
optimal development (e.g.,
health assessment,
prevention of the spread of
communicable disease, oral
hygiene, reduction of
environmental hazards,
injury prevention, and
emergency preparedness);
VA 3c. Nutritional and
dietary practices that
support healthy growth and
development while
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VA competencies
for PreK-3
endorsement area

VA BK Competencies for EC
Professionals, ECD Alignment
Project
I. Health, Safety and Nutritional
Practices
Practices


Ensure that children's basic
needs of health, safety, and
nutrition are met by
implementing health policies,
practices, and procedures that
support children and their
families in maintaining healthy
lives, preventing injuries and
preparing them to respond
appropriately to emergencies
or injuries;

II. Understanding Child Growth
and Development
Knowledge


Child development theories
and research guide practice for
early childhood professionals.

Practices based on knowledge


Use knowledge of child
development and learning to
identify the strengths and
challenges of children with
typical and atypical

developmental delays.







Ability to create and
manage effective learning
environments (physical
space, materials,
activities, classroom
management). [NAEYC
1c and 4c]

remaining sensitive to each
family's preferences, dietary
restrictions, and culture

Ability to consistently
deploy productive
routines, maintain a
schedule, and make
transitions brief and
productive, all to increase
predictability and
learning opportunities
and to maintain a sense of
emotional calm in the
learning environment.
[NAEYC 1c and 4c]

development.


Strategically facilitate
development by nurturing
children's active engagement
in learning through playful
activities.

V. Learning Environment
Knowledge


Ability to recognize the
effects of factors from
outside the practice
setting (e.g., poverty,
trauma, parental
depression, experience of
violence in the home or
community) that affect
children’s learning and
development, and to
adjust practice to help
children experiencing
those effects. [NAEYC 1c
and 4b]

Understand that physical and
psychological components of
an effective learning
environment must be carefully
planned, implemented,
monitored, and revised on an
ongoing basis in order to serve
stakeholders in the program
(i.e., children, families,
practitioners, and the
community-at-large) and that
effective communication is
essential in building respectful
relationships among learners,
families, and colleagues.

Practices Based on Knowledge
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Arrange and monitor the
physical environment to
provide an aesthetically
pleasing space, maintain
safety, promote health,
support the curriculum, and
utilize up-to-date information
on environmental impacts on
health and learning.



Select materials/equipment,
arrange physical space, and
plan schedules/routines to
stimulate and nurture
development in all curricular
content areas by selecting and
making available:



A wide variety of safe, clean,
challenging, and stimulating
materials and equipment that
foster curiosity, exploration,
play, critical thinking, and
problem solving skills.



A wide variety of materials
and activities that reflect
respect for the dignity of all
people, regardless of race,
ethnicity, social class, family
composition, geographic
origin, or cultural background.



A wide variety of experiences,
materials/equipment, and
teaching strategies to
accommodate a broad range of
individual differences in prior
experience, maturation rates,
learning styles, special needs,
cultural practices, and
interests.

VI. Effective Interactions
Knowledge
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Children develop competence in
managing their own behaviors
and solving conflicts with one
another by observing and

interacting with caring adults
who:
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Provide appropriate
opportunities for children
to become independent by
making choices about
things that affect them.



Engage in conversations.



Provide support in
redirecting and solving
social conflicts.



Support children to learn
and practice appropriate
and acceptable behaviors as
individuals and as members
of a community.



Provide daily schedules,
routines, and activities that
are responsive to the
developmental needs and
interests of the children as
well as responsive to the
unique interests and
abilities of individual
children.



Assist children to identify
and express their feelings in
ways that are culturally and
socially acceptable.



Provide structure and
support for resolving
conflicts as they occur in
ways that reflect an
understanding of children’s
developmental abilities.
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Understand that
challenging behaviors may
reflect a variety of
contributing factors such
as challenges associated
with particular
developmental stages as
well as environmental
conditions that are not
responsive to children’s
age/stage of development
(e.g., sitting still or waiting
in line too long), emotional
stress, disabling conditions
that impact a child’s ability
to adapt, or by not having
been taught the behaviors
associated with being a
member of the learning
community.

As children develop socially,
they must learn the skills
needed to participate as a
member of a group;
professionals must understand
developmental changes related
to being able to enter a group
and play an active contributing
role.

NAEYC B8 Standard
2. Building Family &
Community
Relationships
Professionals prepared
in early childhood
degree programs
understand that
successful early
childhood education
depends upon
partnerships with
children’s families and
communities. They
know about,
understand, and value
the importance and
complex
characteristics of
children’s families and
communities. They use
this understanding to
create respectful,
reciprocal
relationships that
support and empower
families and to involve
all families in their
children’s
development and
learning.

NAM B8 Foundational
knowledge and Competencies
All adults with professional
responsibilities for young
children need to know about
the importance of consistent,
stable, nurturing, and protective
relationships that support
development and learning
across domains and enable
children to fully engage in
learning opportunities; and the
biological and environmental
factors that can contribute
positively to or interfere with
development, behavior, and
learning (for example, positive
and ameliorative effects of
nurturing and responsive
relationships, negative effects
of chronic stress and exposure
to trauma and adverse events,
positive adaptations to
environmental exposures) [also
see NAEYC 1b]

NAM ECE Specialized
Knowledge and
Competencies
[Core Knowledge Base and
Practices to Help Children
Learn are listed with each
NAEYC standard key
element.]

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area

VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area

VA 1 Methods

Related items were found in
these Core Competency Areas

VA 2 Knowledge and
Skills

I. Health, Safety and
Nutritional Practices

VA 5. Understanding
effective strategies for
(i) Facilitating positive
reciprocal relationships
with children for teachers,
families, and communities
through mutual respect,
communication strategies,
collaborative linkages
among families, and
community resources and
(ii) Nurturing the capacity
of family members to serve
as advocates on behalf of
children.
[Note: VA competencies are
listed with each NAEYC
standard key element using a
content comparison --- but all
VA statements are
“understanding” knowledge
competencies, NAEYC &
NAM statements include
both demonstrated knowledge
and demonstrated practice
competencies]
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VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project

[Knowledge about families
and communities and
application to teaching
practice was not directly
addressed in the VA PreK3 competencies, although
there are references to VA
Early Learning Standards
throughout VA 1 & 2]

IV. Partnering with
Families and
Communities
V. Learning Environment
VI. Effective Interactions
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NAEYC B8 2a:
Knowing about and
understanding
diverse family and
community
characteristics
Categories, span or
range of knowledge
about families and
communities includes



Family theory and
its research base.



How the following
can affect children
and families:
o
o

o

Socioeconomi
c conditions
Family
structures,
relationships,
stresses, and
supports
(including
the impact of
having a
child with
special
needs);

NAM B8 Foundational
Knowledge and Skills




The importance of
consistent, stable,
nurturing, and protective
relationships that support
development and learning
across domains and enable
children to fully engage in
learning opportunities

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area

VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project
I. Health, Safety and
Nutritional Practices
Knowledge:


The biological and
environmental factors that
can contribute positively to
or interfere with
development, behavior,
and learning (for example,
positive and ameliorative
effects of nurturing and
responsive relationships,
negative effects of chronic
stress and exposure to
trauma and adverse
events, positive
adaptations to
environmental exposures)
[also see NAEYC 1b]

Families hold values
and concerns
regarding health,
safety, and nutrition
for their children that
reflect their personal
and cultural beliefs.

Practices based on
knowledge:


NAM ECE Core Knowledge
Base

Implement dietary
practices that support
healthy growth and
development while
remaining sensitive to
family preferences;

IV. Partnering with
Families and
Communities

NAM ECE Practices to Help
Children Learn

Knowledge

Home
language;
cultural
values;
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The family serves as
the primary context for
children's

ethnicity; and
o

development.


Community
resources,
cohesiveness,
and
organization.
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Children develop in
the context of families
that differ according to
structure, language,
ethnicity, belief
systems, and cultural
practices.

NAEYC B8 2b:
Supporting and
engaging families and
communities through
respectful, reciprocal
relationships

NAM B8 Foundational
Knowledge and Skills

Cognitive demand and
skills include

NAM ECE Practices to Help
Children Learn



Supporting and
engaging diverse
families



Viewing family
members as
resources



Demonstrating a
variety of
communication
skills



Developing
cultural
competence, and



Helping families
to find resources
and connect with
appropriate
services.

NAM ECE Core Knowledge
Base

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area
VA 3. Understanding
health and nutritional
practices that impact early
learning including:


Categories, span or range of
knowledge includes
Developing and Using
Partnerships: Ability to
communicate and connect with
families in a mutually
respectful, reciprocal way



VA 3d. Skills for
communicating with
families about health
and dietary concerns;

VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project
I. Health, Safety and
Nutritional Practices
Practices based on
Knowledge


VA 3e. Community
resources that support
healthy living

VA 5. Understanding
effective strategies for




(i) Facilitating positive
reciprocal
relationships with
children for teachers,
families, and
communities through
mutual respect,
communication
strategies,
collaborative linkages
among families, and
community resources
and
(ii) Nurturing the
capacity of family
members to serve as
advocates on behalf of
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Communicate with
families about health
and dietary concerns
as well as about
community resources
that support healthy
living for children and
their families;

IV. Partnering with
Families and
Communities
Practices Based on
Knowledge


Know and respect
families that they
serve.



Use various
communication
strategies to establish a
working partnership
with families (e.g.,
share information
regarding the family in
which the child lives,

children.

the child's experiences
in care, and the child's
developmental
progress) and to
involve family
members actively in
various components of
the program
VI. Effective Interactions
Knowledge
Families are active
participants in guiding
children’s behavior.
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Families hold values,
ideas and expectations
and they employ
various interaction
styles that reflect a
variety of values,
cultures, and belief
systems.



Families and early
childhood
practitioners can work
cooperatively to
support and address
the behavior of
children at school
through their
respectful interactions
with each other and
with other
professionals who
serve as resources.

Practices Based on
Knowledge
Build positive partnerships
with children’s families
with regard to managing
behavior and nurturing
development.

2c: Involving families
and communities in
their children’s
development and
learning
Cognitive demand and
skills include






Involve families in
their children’s
learning, valuing
the role of family
members as first
teachers,
Engagement of
families in the
program
(curriculum
planning, child
assessment, and
transitions to new
programs), and
Evaluation and
modification of
unsuccessful
approaches rather
than assuming a

NAM Foundational
Knowledge and Skills
NAM ECE Core Knowledge
Base
NAM ECE Practices to Help
Children Learn
Categories, span or range of
knowledge includes
Developing and Using
Partnerships: Ability to … set
goals with families and
prepare them to engage in
complementary behaviors and
activities that enhance
development and early
learning.

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area
V6. Understanding
strategies for planning,
implementing, assessing,
and modifying physical
and psychological aspects
of the learning
environment to support
language, physical,
cognitive, and social, as
well as emotional, wellbeing in children with a
broad range of
developmental levels,
special needs, individual
interests, and cultural
backgrounds


VA 6f. Collaborate
with families,
colleagues, and
members of the
broader community to
construct learning
environments that
promote a spirit of
unity, respect, and
service in the interest
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VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project
IV. Partnering with
Families and
Communities
Knowledge


Early education and
care programs benefit
from and contribute to
the community at large
through collaborative
partnerships



Families are best able
to rear children when
they are adequately
prepared to serve as
advocates for children.

Practices Based on
Knowledge


Facilitate mutually
beneficial linkages
among families,

lack of interest on
the part of family
members.

of the common good.
VA 7. Understanding
strategies that create
positive and nurturing
relationships with each
child based on respect,
trust, and acceptance of
individual differences in
ability levels,
temperament, and other
characteristics


VA 7c. Build positive,
collaborative
relationships with
children's families
with regard to
behavioral guidance.

agencies, businesses,
organizations and
other community
resources.


V. Learning Environment
Practices Based on
Knowledge
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Nurture the capacity
of family members to
serve as advocates for
their own children and
for children of the
larger community.

Collaborate with
families, colleagues,
and members of the
broader community to
construct learning
environments that
promote a spirit of
unity, respect, and
service in the interest
of the common good.

NAEYC B8 Standard 3.
Observation,
Documentation &
Assessment
Professionals prepared in
early childhood degree
programs understand that
child observation,
documentation, and other
forms of assessment are
central to the practice of all
early childhood
professionals. They know
about and understand the
goals, benefits, and uses of
assessment. They know
about and use systematic
observations,
documentation, and other
effective assessment
strategies in a responsible
way, in partnership with
families and other
professionals, to positively
influence the development
of every child.

3a Understanding the
goals, benefits, and uses
of assessment
Categories, span or range

NAM B8 Foundational VA competencies for
knowledge and
3- and 4-year-old
Competencies
endorsement area
Recognize signs that
children may need
assessment and referral for
specialized services (for
example, for
developmental delays,
mental health concerns,
social support needs, or
abuse and neglect); and be
aware of how to access the
information, resources, and
support for such
specialized help when
needed.

NAM B8 ECE
Specialized
Knowledge and
Competencies
[Core Knowledge Base and
Practices to Help Children
Learn are listed with each
NAEYC standard key
element.]

NAM Foundational
Knowledge and Skills

VA 4. Understanding and
application of formal and
informal assessment
procedures for
documenting
development and
knowledge of how to use
assessment to plan
curriculum, including:
[Note: VA competencies are
listed with each NAEYC
standard key element using a
content comparison --- but all
VA statements are
“understanding” knowledge
competencies, NAEYC &
NAM statements include
both demonstrated knowledge
and demonstrated practice
competencies]

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area

NAM ECE Core
Knowledge Base
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VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement
area

VA BK Competencies
for EC Professionals,
ECD Alignment
Project

VA 1 Methods

Related items were found in
these Core Competency Areas

VA 2 Knowledge and
Skills
[Child assessment
knowledge and practice is
focused on application to
diagnostic teaching.]

I. Health, Safety and
Nutritional Practices
II. Understanding Child
Growth and Development
III. Appropriate
Classroom Observation
and Assessment

VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project

of knowledge about
observation and
assessment includes


The concept of
alignment between
assessment, goals,
curriculum, and
teaching strategies;



Using assessment as a
positive tool to
support children’s
development; and



Being aware of both
the positive uses and
potential negative uses
of assessment.

3b: Knowing about and
using observation,
documentation, and other
appropriate assessment
tools and approaches
Cognitive demand and
skills include




Observing and
documenting each
child’s individual
characteristics as the
basis for effective
teaching;
Conducting,
interpreting and
reflecting upon
assessments;

NAM ECE Practices to
Help Children Learn

NAM Foundational Skills
Categories, span or range
of knowledge includes

Be aware of how to access
the information, resources,
and support for such
specialized help when
needed.
NAM ECE Core
Knowledge Base
NAM ECE Practices to
Help Children Learn

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area

VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project

VA 1 Methods
VA 4. Understanding and
application of formal and
informal assessment
procedures for
documenting
development and
knowledge of how to use
assessment to plan
curriculum VA 4a. Ageappropriate and stageappropriate methods for
documenting, assessing,
and interpreting
development and learning


VA 4b. Identifying and
documenting
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VA 1g. The ability to use
formal and informal
assessments to diagnose
needs, plan and modify
instruction, and record
student progress
VA 2 Knowledge and
Skills
VA 2a Reading and
English. Understanding of
the content, knowledge,
skills, and processes for
teaching Virginia's

I. Health, Safety and
Nutritional Practices
Knowledge


Community resources
and health support
services are available
for children and their
families through early
childhood programs.

II. Understanding Child
Growth and Development



Using observations
gleaned from both
playful and formal
learning situations;



Screening and early
identification of
developmental delays
and disabilities



Selecting
developmentally,
culturally and
linguistically
appropriate
assessments;





Using these
appropriately and
adapt as needed
including the use of
assistive technology as
appropriate; and
Interpreting results
and make appropriate
referrals

Categories, span or range
of knowledge includes


Ability to set
appropriate
individualized goals
and objectives to
advance young
children’s
development and
learning. [NAEYC 3 b
and 5c]



Ability to select,
employ, and interpret
a portfolio of both
informal and formal
assessment tools and
strategies; to use the
results to understand
individual children’s
developmental
progression and
determine whether
needs are being met;
and to use this
information to
individualize, adapt,
and improve
instructional practices.

children's interests,
strengths, and
challenges; and

Foundation Blocks for
Early Learning:
Comprehensive Standards
for Four-Year-Olds and the
Virginia Standards of
Learning for English
including oral language
(speaking and listening),
reading, and writing, and
how these standards
provide the core for
teaching English in grades
preK-3 (early/primary
licensure).


(1) Assessment and
diagnostic teaching.
The individual shall:



screening, diagnostic,
and progress
monitoring measures
for the component of
reading: phoneme
awareness, letter
recognition, decoding,
fluency, vocabulary,
reading levels, and
comprehension; and
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(b) Be proficient in the
ability to use
diagnostic data to
inform instruction for
acceleration,
intervention,
remediation, and
differentiation.

Knowledge


Because growth and
development are
generally predictable,
early childhood
professionals can
recognize milestones
of healthy
development and
signs of potential delay
or disability.



Children express their
developing abilities,
interests, and learning
in a variety of ways;
therefore, assessment
must reflect this
diversity of
expression.

III. Appropriate
Classroom Observation
and Assessment
Knowledge


Assessment and
evaluation practices
must be valid, reliable,
and sensitive to the
cultural and linguistic
background of the child.
They must also be
appropriate for the
developmental
behavior being

assessed.
Practices Based on
Knowledge
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Plan assessment
procedures that


Use formal and
informal methods
to identify and
document
children’s
interests, strengths
and challenges.



Employ
assessment
theories used for
decision making
and curriculum
planning.



Implement
assessment
practices and
interpret results
with sensitivity to
individual
differences in
children's ability
levels as well as
families' cultures,
languages, and
environmental
factors.



Reflect the overall
purpose of
assessment and
articulate the limits
of norm referenced

standardized
assessments.
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3c Understanding and
practicing responsible
assessment to promote
positive outcomes for
each child
Cognitive demand and
skills include




Understanding of
appropriate,
responsible assessment
practices for culturally
and linguistically
diverse children and
for children with
developmental delays,
disabilities, or other
special characteristics.
Knowledge of legal
and ethical issues,
current educational
concerns and
controversies, and
appropriate practices
in the assessment of
diverse young children

NAM Foundational Skills

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area

VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project

Categories, span or range
of knowledge includes
Recognize signs that
children may need
assessment and referral for
specialized services (for
example, for
developmental delays,
mental health concerns,
social support needs, or
abuse and neglect)

VA 3. Understanding
health and nutritional
practices that impact early
learning including:


VA 3b. Indicators of
possible child abuse or
neglect and the
appropriate response if
such indicators are
observed

I. Health, Safety and
Nutritional Practices
Knowledge


NAM ECE Core
Knowledge Base
Categories, span or range
of knowledge includes

Threats to health and
safety such as diseases
or physical, sexual,
and psycho- logical
abuse or neglect are
often manifested in
observable physical,
emotional, or
behavioral symptoms.

Practices Based on
Knowledge

Knowledge of principles
for assessing children that
are developmentally
appropriate; culturally
sensitive; and relevant,
reliable, and valid across a
variety of populations,
domains, and assessment
purposes.



NAM ECE Practices to
Help Children Learn

Are alert to indicators
of possible illness and
to child abuse or
neglect and are
prepared to respond
appropriately if such
indicators are
observed;

III. Appropriate
Classroom Observation
and Assessment
Knowledge
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Assessment
procedures must be
planned in accordance
with up-to-date
information on
appropriate methods,
sensitivity to
individual and cultural
differences, and with
regard to the overall
purpose of assessment.



Confidentiality of
assessment results
must be maintained in
accordance with legal
and ethical
considerations.

Practices Based on
Knowledge
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Maintain
confidentiality of
assessment results in
accordance with
ethical and legal
considerations,
including the
importance of
avoiding negative
labeling of children.

NAEYC B8 3d Knowing
about assessment
partnerships with
families and with
professional colleagues
Cognitive demand and
skills include





Partnerships with both
families and
colleagues;

NAM B8 Foundational
Knowledge
Categories, span or range
of knowledge includes
Be aware of how to access
the information, resources,
and support for such
specialized help when
needed.

Positive, strengths
based assessment; and

NAM ECE Core
Knowledge Base

Working effectively as
part of a team that
includes families and
colleagues from other
disciplines

Categories, span or range
of knowledge includes




VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area
VA 4. Understanding and
application of formal and
informal assessment
procedures for
documenting
development and
knowledge of how to use
assessment to plan
curriculum


VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project
III. Appropriate
Classroom Observation
and Assessment
Knowledge


VA 4c.
Communicating with
families to acquire and
to share information
relevant to assessment.

Developing and Using
Partnerships: Ability
to recognize when
behaviors and
academic challenges
may be a sign of an
underlying need for
referral for more
comprehensive
assessment, diagnosis,
and support (e.g.,
mental health
consultation, social
services, family
support services).

Two-way
communication with
families allows early
childhood
professionals to plan
for and implement
assessments, while
families benefit from
being informed of
assessment results that
will guide the child’s
growth and
development.

Practices Based on
Knowledge


Developing and Using
Partnerships:
Knowledge of
professional roles and
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Communicate with
families to share
assessment plans and
information as well as
to plan follow-up
services and
developmental
learning experiences
based on assessment

available services
within care and
education and in
closely related sectors
such as health and
social services.


Developing and Using
Partnerships: Ability
to access and
effectively use
available referral and
resource systems.
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NAEYC B8 Standard 4.
Using Developmentally
Effective Approaches to
Connect with Children
and Families
Professionals prepared in
early childhood degree
programs understand that
teaching and learning with
young children is a
complex enterprise, and its
details vary depending on
children’s ages,
characteristics, and the
settings within which
teaching and learning
occur. They understand
and use positive
relationships and
supportive interactions as
the foundation for their
work with young children
and families. Early
childhood professionals
know, understand, and use
a wide array of
developmentally
appropriate approaches,
instructional strategies,
and tools to connect with
children and families and
positively influence each
child’s development and
learning.

NAM B8 Foundational
Skills

Categories, span or range
of knowledge includes
Make informed decisions
about use of technologies as
tools to promote children’s
learning.

NAM B8 ECE Specialized
Knowledge and
Competencies
[Core Knowledge Base and
Practices to Help Children
Learn are listed with each
NAEYC standard key
element.]

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area

VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area
VA 1 Methods

VA 6. Understanding
strategies for planning,
implementing, assessing,
and modifying physical
and psychological aspects
of the learning
environment to support
language, physical,
cognitive, and social, as
well as emotional, wellbeing in children with a
broad range of
developmental levels,
special needs, individual
interests, and cultural
backgrounds,

VA 7. Understanding
strategies that create
positive and nurturing
relationships with each
child based on respect,
trust, and acceptance of
individual differences in
ability levels,
temperament, and other
characteristics
[Note: VA competencies are
listed with each NAEYC
standard key element using a
content comparison --- but all
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[Competencies related to
teaching strategies are
focused primarily on
differentiated instruction,
classroom management,
modifications for children
with exceptionalities, and
use of technology.
Teaching strategies for
specific curriculum content
disciplines are listed with
NAEYC Standard 5.]

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project
Related items were found in
these Core Competency Areas
I. Health Safety and
Nutrition
V. Learning Environment
VI. Effective Interactions

VA statements are
“understanding” knowledge
competencies, NAEYC &
NAM statements include
both demonstrated knowledge
and demonstrated practice
competencies]

4a Understanding positive
relationships and
supportive interactions as
the foundation of their
work with children
Categories, span or range
of knowledge includes


Theories and research
that support warm
nurturing interactions,
close attachments
between children and
teachers/caregivers,
responsive teaching
and the impact of
adult expectations and
beliefs on children’s
development of
positive learning
dispositions and
confidence in
themselves as learners.



Integrating and
applying this
knowledge to build a
caring community of

NAM ECE Practices to
Help Children Learn

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area

Categories, span or range
of knowledge includes
Ability to establish
relationships and
interactions with children
that are nurturing and use
positive language.
[NAEYC 1c and 4a]
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VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project

learners in the
classroom or other
program setting
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4b Knowing and
understanding effective
strategies and tools for
early education
Categories, span or range
of knowledge includes




NAM ECE Practices to
Help Children Learn
Categories, span or range
of knowledge includes


Engaging
conversations, thought
provoking questions,
provision of materials,
and spontaneous
activities.
Demonstrating
professional
dispositions to support
diverse children and
development of
cultural competence understanding the
need for continuity
between practices of
family members and
early childhood
professionals.

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area



VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project
I. Health Safety and
Nutrition

Ability to recognize
the effects of factors
from outside the
practice setting (e.g.,
poverty, trauma,
parental depression,
experience of violence
in the home or
community) that affect
children’s learning and
development, and to
adjust practice to help
children experiencing
those effects. [NAEYC
1c and 4b]

Practices Based on
Knowledge


Implement practices
that allow children to
become independent
and knowledgeable
about healthy living.

V. Learning Environment
Knowledge

Working with Diverse
Populations: Ability to
advance the learning
and development of
children from
backgrounds that are
diverse in family
structure,
socioeconomic status,
race, ethnicity, culture,
and language.
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Understand that
learning and
development is
optimized in a
nurturing environment
that offers
opportunities for
exploration, play, and
challenging
experiences that are
appropriately matched
to the current level of
development,
interests, and
backgrounds of
learners.

4c Using a broad
repertoire of
developmentally
appropriate
teaching/learning
approaches
Cognitive demand and
skills include


Fostering oral
language and
communication



Drawing from a
continuum of teaching
strategies









Making the most of the
environment,
schedule, and routines
Setting up all aspects
of the indoor and
outdoor environment

NAM Foundational
knowledge and skills
Categories, span or range
of knowledge includes
Make informed decisions
about use of technologies as
tools to promote children’s
learning. Make informed
decisions about use of
technologies as tools to
promote children’s
learning.
NAM ECE Core
Knowledge Base
Categories, span or range
of knowledge includes


Focusing on children’s
individual
characteristics, needs,
and interests
Linking children’s
language and culture
to the early childhood
program



Teaching through
social interactions



Creating support for



Ability to create and
manage effective
learning environments
(physical space,
materials, activities,
classroom
management).
[NAEYC 1c and 4c]
Ability to consistently
deploy productive
routines, maintain a
schedule, and make
transitions brief and
productive, all to
increase predictability
and learning

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area

VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project

VA 1 Methods
VA 6. Understanding
strategies for planning,
implementing, assessing,
and modifying physical
and psychological aspects
of the learning
environment to support
language, physical,
cognitive, and social, as
well as emotional, wellbeing in children with a
broad range of
developmental levels,
special needs, individual
interests, and cultural
backgrounds






VA 6a. Utilize learning
strategies that
stimulate curiosity,
promote thinking, and
encourage
participation in
exploration and play;





VA 1e. The ability to
utilize effective
classroom
management skills
through methods that
build responsibility
and self-discipline and
maintain a positive
learning environment;



VA 1f. The ability to
modify and manage
learning environments
and experiences to
meet the individual
needs of children,
including children
with disabilities, gifted
children, children with
limited proficiency in
English, and children
with diverse cultural
needs;

VA 6c. Adapt tasks to
the child's zone of
proximal
development;
VA 6d. Nurture
children's
development through
firsthand experiences
and opportunities to
explore, examine, and
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VA 1c. The use of
differentiated
instruction and flexible
groupings to meet the
needs of learners at
different stages of
development, abilities,
and achievement;



VA 1j. The ability to
use technology as a

V. Learning Environment
Knowledge


Understand that
curriculum planning
for content areas such
as, but not limited to
Social and Emotional
Development,
Approaches to
Learning, Language
and Literacy, Cognition
and General
Knowledge, Fine Arts,
and Physical
Development and
Health must be guided
by knowledge of
content, knowledge of
children's individual
needs, and knowledge of
effective strategies for
facilitating further
development.



Understand that
schedule planning is
important in order to
use time effectively
and to achieve a
balance between active
and quiet as well as
indoor and outdoor
experiences, and

play


Addressing children’s
challenging behaviors



Supporting learning
through technology



opportunities and to
maintain a sense of
emotional calm in the
learning environment.
[NAEYC 1c and 4c]


Using integrative
approaches to
curriculum

Ability to use a
repertory of
instructional and
caregiving practices
and strategies,
including
implementing
validated curricula,
that engage children
through nurturing,
responsive interactions
and facilitate learning
and development in all
domains in ways that
are appropriate for
their stage of
development.

NAM ECE Practices to
Help Children Learn

investigate real
materials in authentic
context and engage in
social interactions with
peers and adults;






Ability to integrate
and leverage different
kinds of technologies
in curricula and
instructional practice
to promote children’s
learning
Ability to promote
positive social
development and self-

individual as well as
group activities (when
age appropriate).


Understand that, in
addition to health,
safety, and comfort,
the physical
environment must be
arranged carefully to
meet children's
developmental needs
for movement and
rest, for activity and
quiet, and for indoor
and outdoor learning
experiences, as well as
for nurturing
autonomy.



Understand that
materials and
equipment must be
selected carefully to
ensure health and
safety as well as to
provide experiences
that are appropriate
for a variety of
developmental levels,
individual interests,
and cultural
backgrounds.



Understand that
children are influenced
by multiple contexts,
and that the child care
environment serves
children best when
goals, plans, and
changes in the

VA 6e. Select materials
and equipment,
arrange physical space,
and plan schedules
and routines to
stimulate and facilitate
development

VA 7. Understanding
strategies that create
positive and nurturing
relationships with each
child based on respect,
trust, and acceptance of
individual differences in
ability levels,
temperament, and other
characteristics


VA 7a. Emphasize the
importance of
supportive verbal and
nonverbal
communication;



VA 7b. Establish
classroom and
behavior management
practices that are
respectful, meet
children's emotional
needs, clearly
communicate
expectations for
appropriate behavior,
promote pro-social

Categories, span or range
of knowledge includes

tool for teaching,
learning, research, and
communication.
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regulation while
mitigating challenging
behaviors in ways that
reflect an
understanding of the
multiple biological and
environmental factors
that affect behavior.




Working with Diverse
Populations Ability to
advance the
development and
learning of children
who have specialized
developmental or
learning needs, such as
children with
disabilities or learning
delays, children
experiencing chronic
stress/adversity, and
children who are
gifted and talented.

behaviors, prevent or
minimize behavioral
problems through
careful planning of the
learning environment,
teach conflict
resolution strategies,
and mitigate or
redirect challenging
behaviors; and

Working with Diverse
Populations Ability to
advance the learning
and development of
children from
backgrounds that are
diverse in family
structure,
socioeconomic status,
race, ethnicity, culture,
and language.
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environment are
designed in
collaboration with
families and
community
stakeholders.
Practices Based on
Knowledge


Facilitate development
in all domains by
planning,
implementing,
monitoring, and
revising learning
environments that are
responsive and that
[are safe, comfortable,
challenging and
welcoming… support
curriculum goals…
integrate curricular
areas in ways that are
culturally sensitive,
intellectually
stimulating and
responsive…]



Create a nurturing
environment and
utilize learning
strategies that
stimulate curiosity,
encourage
participation in
exploration and play,
and challenge learners
to master new skills.



Organize the schedule
so that routines are

both predictable and
flexible, with extended
periods of time for
uninterrupted
exploration, play, and
project development.
VI. Effective Interactions
Practices Based on
Knowledge
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Create positive and
nurturing
relationships with each
child based on respect,
trust, calm approaches,
respect for diversity
and acceptance of
individual differences
in ability levels,
temperament, and
other characteristics.



Provide a variety of
opportunities to
communicate verbally
and non-verbally in
playful engagements
with people of a
variety of ages across
the lifespan.



Use various forms of
verbal and nonverbal
communication
frequently with
children, and respond
to children as
individuals as well as
to the group as a

whole.
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Use guidance practices
that are respectful,
meet the emotional
needs of individual
children, clearly
communicate
expectations for
appropriate behavior,
promote prosocial
behaviors, prevent and
minimize behavioral
problems through
careful planning of the
learning environment,
teach conflict
resolution strategies,
and manage
challenging behaviors.



Use knowledge of
group processes and
developmental aspects
of group behavior to
guide the complex
challenges required to
guide groups of
children.

NAEYC B8 4d Reflecting
on their own practice to
promote positive
outcomes for each child

NAM B8 Foundational
knowledge and skills

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area

NAM B8 ECE Core
Knowledge Base
Cognitive demand and
skills include


Exercising professional
judgment to
o

Design activities,

o

Make decisions
about what and
how to teach, and

o

Develop the habit
of reflective
practice

NAM B8 ECE Practices to
Help Children Learn
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VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project

NAEYC B8 Standard 5.
Using Content
Knowledge to Build
Meaningful Curriculum
Professionals prepared in
early childhood degree
programs use their
knowledge of academic
disciplines to design,
implement, and evaluate
experiences that promote
positive development and
learning for each and
every young child. They
understand the importance
of developmental domains
and academic (or content)
disciplines in an early
childhood curriculum.
They know the essential
concepts, inquiry tools,
and structure of content
areas, including academic
subjects, and can identify
resources to deepen their
understanding. Early
childhood professionals
use their own knowledge
and other resources to
design, implement, and
evaluate meaningful,
challenging curricula that
promote comprehensive
developmental and
learning outcomes for

NAM B8 Foundational
knowledge and
Competencies
[This NAEYC standard is
very ECE specific, perhaps
not applicable to
interdisciplinary
foundational knowledge
and competencies.]

NAM B8 ECE Specialized
Knowledge and
Competencies
[Core Knowledge Base and
Practices to Help Children
Learn are listed with each
NAEYC standard key
element.]

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area

VA 6. Understanding
strategies for planning,
implementing, assessing,
and modifying physical
and psychological aspects
of the learning
environment to support
language, physical,
cognitive, and social, as
well as emotional, wellbeing in children with a
broad range of
developmental levels,
special needs, individual
interests, and cultural
backgrounds

[Note: VA competencies are
listed with each NAEYC
standard key element using a
content comparison --- but all
VA statements are
“understanding” knowledge
competencies, NAEYC &
NAM statements include
both demonstrated knowledge
and demonstrated practice
competencies]
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VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project

VA 1 Methods

Related items were found in
these Core Competency Areas

VA 2 Knowledge and
Skills

V. Learning Environment

[VA 2 is organized by
curriculum content area or
discipline. Each content
area opens with related
VA learning standards,
sub-content areas, and
related proficiencies or
abilities for each
discipline]

every young child.
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NAEYC B8 5a
Understanding content
knowledge and resources
in academic disciplines

NAM B8 Foundational
knowledge and skills

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area

NAM B8 ECE Core
Knowledge Base
Categories, span or range
of knowledge curriculum
content and development
includes


Content, resources, big
ideas, methods of
investigation and
expression, and
organization of
multiple academic
disciplines.

VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area
VA 2 Knowledge and
Skills


NAM B8 ECE Practices to
Help Children Learn
Categories, span or range
of knowledge includes


Knowledge of content
and concepts that are
important in early
learning of major
subject-matter areas,
including language
and literacy,
mathematics, science,
technology,
engineering, arts, and
social studies.

VA 2a. Reading and
English. (1)
Understanding of the
content, knowledge,
skills, and processes
for teaching Virginia's
Foundation Blocks for
Early Learning:
Comprehensive
Standards for FourYear-Olds and the
Virginia Standards of
Learning for English
including oral
language (speaking
and listening), reading,
and writing, and how
these standards
provide the core for
teaching English in
grades preK-3
(early/primary
licensure).
o

5b Knowing and using
the central concepts,
inquiry tools, and
structures of content areas
or academic disciplines

NAM Foundational
knowledge and skills
NAM ECE Core
Knowledge Base

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area
VA 6. Understanding
strategies for planning,
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o

VA 2a (2) Oral
communication.
[see list of
proficiencies and
demonstrated
abilities a-d]
VA 2a (3) Reading
and literature [see
list of proficiencies

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project
V. Learning Environment
Knowledge


Understand that
curriculum planning
for content areas such
as, but not limited to
Social and Emotional
Development,
Approaches to
Learning, Language
and Literacy, Cognition
and General
Knowledge, Fine Arts,
and Physical
Development and
Health must be guided
by knowledge of content,
knowledge of
children's individual
needs, and knowledge
of effective strategies
for facilitating further
development.

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project

Cognitive demand and
skills include


Understanding core
concepts in each
academic area



Knowing about
professional standards
in each academic area
(these could be early
learning standards as
well as the standards
developed by teachers
of math, science, etc.),
and



The connections
between planned
children’s activities
and those standards

NAM ECE Practices to
Help Children Learn

implementing, assessing,
and modifying physical
and psychological aspects
of the learning
environment to support
language, physical,
cognitive, and social, as
well as emotional, wellbeing in children with a
broad range of
developmental levels,
special needs, individual
interests, and cultural
backgrounds
VA 6b. Provide curriculum
that facilitate learning
goals in content areas and
provide opportunities to
acquire concepts and skills
that are precursors to
academic content taught in
elementary school;

and demonstrated
abilities a-h]
o



VA 2b Mathematics (1)
Understanding of the
mathematics relevant
to the content
identified in Virginia's
Foundation Blocks for
Early Learning:
Comprehensive
Standards for FourYear-Olds and the
Virginia Standards of
Learning and how the
standards provide the
foundation for
teaching mathematics
in grades preK-3.
Experiences with
practical applications
and the use of
appropriate
technology and
manipulatives should
be used within the
following content (a)(e): Number systems,
number theory,
algebra, geometry,
probability and
statistics
o
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VA 2a (4) Writing
[see list of
proficiencies and
demonstrated
abilities a-c]

VA 2b(2)
sequential nature
of mathematics

vertical
progression of
standards
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o

VA 2b(3) multiple
representations of
concepts and
procedures

o

VA 2b(4) five
mathematical
processes

o

VA 2b(5) cultural
contributions

o

VA 2b(6)
appropriate use of
calculators and
technology

o

VA 2b(7) teaching
to diverse learners

VA 2c History and
social sciences (1)
Understanding of the
knowledge, skills, and
processes of history
and the social science
disciplines as defined
in Virginia's
Foundation Blocks for
Early Learning:
Comprehensive
Standards for FourYear-Olds and the
Virginia Standards of
Learning and how the
standards provide the
necessary foundation
for teaching history
and social sciences,

including in (a)
history, (b) geography,
(c) civics, (d)
economics. [See source
for detail in each]
o
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VA 2c(2)
Understanding of
the nature of
history and the
social sciences,
and how the study
of the disciplines
assists students in
developing critical
thinking skills in
helping them to
understand…



VA 2d Science (1)
Understanding of the
knowledge, skills, and
processes of the four
core science disciplines
as defined in Virginia's
Foundation Blocks for
Early Learning:
Comprehensive
Standards for FourYear-Olds and the
Virginia Science
Standards of Learning
and how these
standards provide a
sound foundation for
teaching science in the
early/primary grades.



VA 2d Science (2)
Understanding of the
nature of the theory
and scientific inquiry,

including…
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VA 2d Science (3)
Understanding of the
knowledge, skills, and
practices for
conducting an active
elementary science
program, including the
ability to…



VA 2d Science (4)
Content, processes and
skills of four core
science areas: Earth
sciences, biology,
chemistry and
physics…



VA 2d Science (5) Core
scientific disciplines of
four core science areas:
Earth sciences,
biology, chemistry and
physics…



VA 2d Science (6)
Understanding of the
contributions and
significance of science,
including…

5c Using their own
knowledge, appropriate
early learning standards,
and other resources to
design, implement, and
evaluate meaningful,
challenging curricula for
each child.
Cognitive demand and
skills include


The following
curriculum areas or
academic disciplines:
o

Language and
literacy;

o

The arts—music,
creative
movement, dance,
drama, and visual
arts;

o

Mathematics;

o

Science;

o

Physical activity,
physical
education, health
and safety; and

o


NAM Foundational
knowledge and skills
NAM ECE Core
Knowledge Base
Categories, span or range
of knowledge includes
Knowledge of the learning
trajectories (goals,
developmental
progressions, and
instructional tasks and
strategies) of how children
learn and become
proficient in each of the
domains and specific
subject-matter areas.

VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area





VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project

VA 1 Methods
VA 3. Understanding
health and nutritional
practices that impact early
learning including:




VA 3f. Practices that
allow children to
become independent
and knowledgeable
about healthy living.

NAM ECE Practices to
Help Children Learn

Social studies.

The ability to integrate
knowledge of
academic disciplines,
early learning
standards, and child

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area

Ability to set
appropriate
individualized goals
and objectives to
advance young
children’s
development and
learning. [NAEYC 3 b
and 5c]



Ability to use learning
trajectories: a deep
understanding of the
content; knowledge of
the way children think
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VA 1a. Understanding
of the knowledge,
skills, and processes to
support learners in
achievement of
o

Virginia's
Foundation Blocks
for Early Learning:

o

Comprehensive
Standards for
Four-Year-Olds
and

o

the Virginia
Standards of
Learning in
English,
mathematics,
history and social
science, science,
and computer and
technology;

VA 1b. The ability to
integrate English,
mathematics, science,
health, history and
social sciences, art,
music, drama,
movement, and
technology in learning
experiences;

V. Learning Environment
Practices based on
Knowledge


Plan curriculum
experiences that
facilitate the program
goals and provide
opportunities to
acquire concepts and
skills that are
precursors to academic
content taught in
elementary school. The
curriculum is based
upon a philosophical
framework that is
congruent with the
program goals and
that stimulates gradual
and continuous
development in these
domains:


Social and
Emotional
Development



Approaches to
Learning



Language and
Literacy

development to
design, implement and
evaluate learning
experiences for specific
children and to reach
out to discipline
experts for resources.


The ability to develop
and implement
learning experiences
that support children’s
problem-solving and
thinking skills, selfregulation, and
academic and social
competence.



and learn about the
content; and the ability
to design and employ
instructional tasks,
curricula, and
activities that
effectively promote
learning and
development within
and across domains
and subject-matter
areas.
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VA 1d. The use of
appropriate methods
including those in
visual and performing
arts, to help learners
develop knowledge
and basic skills,
sustain intellectual
curiosity, and
problem-solve;



Cognition and
General
Knowledge
(includes
mathematical
concepts, learning
about the world,
learning about
families and
communities)



Fine Arts



Physical
Development and
Health

NAEYC B8 Standard 6.
Becoming a Professional
Professionals prepared in
early childhood degree
programs identify and
conduct themselves as
members of the early
childhood profession.
They know and use ethical
guidelines and other
professional standards
related to early childhood
practice. They are
continuous, collaborative
learners who demonstrate
knowledgeable, reflective,
and critical perspectives on
their work, making
informed decisions that
integrate knowledge from
a variety of sources. They
are informed advocates for
sound educational
practices and policies.

6a Identifying and
involving oneself with the
early childhood field

Categories, span or range
of knowledge about
professionalism includes

NAM B8 Foundational
knowledge and
Competencies

NAM B8 ECE Specialized
Knowledge and
Competencies
[Core Knowledge Base and
Practices to Help Children
Learn are listed with each
NAEYC standard key
element.]

NAM Foundational
knowledge and skills

VA competencies for
3- and 4-year-old
endorsement area

[Note: VA competencies are
listed with each NAEYC
standard key element using a
content comparison --- but all
VA statements are
“understanding” knowledge
competencies, NAEYC &
NAM statements include
both demonstrated knowledge
and demonstrated practice
competencies]

VA 3- and 4-year-old
competencies

NAM ECE Core
Knowledge Base
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VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement
area

VA BK Competencies
for EC Professionals,
ECD Alignment
Project

VA 1 Methods

Related items were found in
these Core Competency Areas

VA 2 Knowledge and
Skills

II. Understanding Child
Growth and Development
VII. Program
Management
VIII. Teacher
Qualifications and
Professional
Development

VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project

The distinctive history and
mission of early childhood
education, its contexts and
challenges, personal
identification and
involvement in the field,
and current issues and
trends

NAM ECE Practices to
Help Children Learn
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6b Knowing about and
upholding ethical
standards and other
professional guidelines

NAM Foundational
knowledge and skills

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area

NAM ECE Core
Knowledge Base

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project
VII. Program
Management

Cognitive demand and
skills include
The profession’s code of
ethical conduct,
confidentiality, use of the
code to resolve ethical
dilemmas, familiarity and
compliance with relevant
laws and professional
guidelines in their work

VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area

While written for
administrators, these could
also be expected of
professional teachers,
supporting NAEYC
Standard 6.

NAM ECE Practices to
Help Children Learn

Knowledge


The physical facility in
which a program is
housed has a major
impact on all aspects
of program
functioning and must
be safe, comfortable,
supportive, and
welcoming to children,
staff, and families.



Early childhood
professionals
understand that local,
state, and national
regulations govern the
operation of the
program.
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Early childhood
care and education
programs are
subject to all laws

and governmental
regulations that
affect licensure
and operation.


Continuous
monitoring is
required to ensure
that all regulations
are met.



Clearly articulated
policies and
procedures
provide a
systematic
framework for
documenting and
reporting
compliance with
regulation.



High quality
programs achieve
standards of
excellence that
exceed standards
for licensure and
strive continuously
to achieve optimal
levels of
functioning in all
components of the
program.

VIII. Teacher
Qualifications and
Professional
Development
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Knowledge
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Professional practice in
early childhood
education and care is
governed by quality
indicators prescribed
by federal, state, and
local laws and
regulations, and by
policy statements of
governing boards. It is
enhanced by standards
and position
statements of
professional
organizations.


Early care and
education
professionals make
decisions
concerning
program planning
and practice based
on current federal,
state, and local
laws and
regulations for
safe, nurturing,
inclusive, and
enriching
programs.



In addition to
meeting legal and
regulatory
requirements,
professionals take
steps to achieve

high quality
standards
advocated by
professional
organizations that
often exceed legal
requirements.
Practices Based on
Knowledge
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Focus on integrating
high quality standards
and practices into the
development,
implementation, and
management of
programs serving
young children and
their families



Interact with
colleagues, families,
board members, and
the broader
community in ethical
ways to build
authentic partnerships
that support the
healthy growth and
development of young
children. Follow and
model a professional
code of ethics.

6c Engaging in
continuous, collaborative
learning to inform
practice

NAM Foundational
knowledge and skills

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area

NAM ECE Core
Knowledge Base



Engagement in
conferences, readings,
peer collaboration,
classroom based
research
Extending before and
after degree
completion



NAM ECE Practices to
Help Children Learn
Cognitive demand and
skills include




VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project

VA 1 Methods

Cognitive demand and
skills include


VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area

Continuously
Improving the Quality
of Practice: Ability and
motivation to access
and engage in
available professional
learning resources to
keep current with the
science of
development and early
learning and with
research on
instructional and other
practices.
Continuously
Improving the Quality
of Practice: Knowledge
and abilities for selfcare to manage their
own physical and
mental health,
including the effects of
their own exposure to
adversity and stress.
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VA 1h. A commitment
to professional growth
and development
through reflection,
collaboration, and
continuous learning;



VA 1i. The ability to
analyze, evaluate, and
apply quantitative and
qualitative research



VA 1j. The ability to
use technology as a
tool for teaching,
learning, research, and
communication.

VIII. Teacher
Qualifications and
Professional
Development
Knowledge
Professional development
is an ongoing process of
maintaining current
knowledge and practice,
participating in ongoing
professional development
opportunities, and
engaging in ongoing
synthesis and critical
analysis of research and
theory as it is applied to
practice.


Professionalism
requires knowledge
and competency in all
areas of child growth
and development,
educational strategies,
and skills to develop,
implement, and
manage high-quality
programs.



Professionalism
requires the
integration of
reflective teaching

practice into daily
program operations.


Professional
development is
demonstrated and
evaluated by early
childhood
professionals through
the construction and
implementation of job
performance plans.



Professional
development requires
a commitment to
continue learning
through reading,
research, reflection,
and ongoing dialogue
with other
professionals.

Practices Based on
Knowledge
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Demonstrate
commitment to
acquiring and
maintaining current
professional
knowledge and to
ongoing professional
development. This
includes acquiring the
necessary skills to
engage in competent
research and to
contribute to the
professional and
popular literature in
order to expand the

base of knowledge
within the profession
and for the public at
large.
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6d Integrating
knowledgeable, reflective,
and critical perspectives
on early education

NAM Foundational
knowledge and skills

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area

VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project

VA competencies for 3and 4-year-old
endorsement area

VA competencies for
PreK-3 endorsement area

VA BK Competencies for
EC Professionals, ECD
Alignment Project

NAM ECE Core
Knowledge Base
Cognitive demand and
skills include


Engagement in
respectful but lively
discussions



Involvement in
collaborative learning
communities with
other professionals



Essential
communication skills
and knowledge base
for informed
collaboration with
colleagues from other
disciplines – especially
as part of an IFSP or
IEP team

6e Engaging in informed
advocacy for children and
the profession
Cognitive demand and
skills include


Articulating best
practices to family and
community members

NAM ECE Practices to
Help Children Learn
Categories, span or range
of knowledge includes
Developing and Using
Partnerships: Ability to
collaborate and
communicate with
professionals in other
roles, disciplines, and
sectors to facilitate mutual
understanding and
collective contributions to
improving outcomes for
children.

NAM Foundational
knowledge and skills
NAM ECE Core
Knowledge Base

II Understanding Child
Growth and Development

NAM ECE Practices to
Help Children Learn

Practices based on
knowledge
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Reflection on own
work



Using collegial
differences and
dialogue to reach new
shared knowledge.



Engagement in
informed advocacy
based on knowledge of
policy issues, ethical
issues, societal
concerns, and
advocacy skills.



Collaborate with other
professionals, families,
and community
members to enhance
the development and
learning of all
children.

VIII. Teacher
Qualifications and
Professional
Development
Knowledge
Professionalism includes
advocacy for improving
the quality of life for all
young children and their
families.
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Professionalism
includes the ability to
explain professional
practice as it relates to
research, theory, and
professional guidelines
and standards.



Professionalism
involves the ability to
clearly articulate the
significance of the
early years and the
value of early
childhood education
and care programs to
families and to the
community while
working

collaboratively with
families, colleagues,
and community
members to develop
program practices and
policies that are
responsive to and
appropriate for
children and their
families.


Professionalism
promotes leadership
skills that enable early
childhood
practitioners to
develop skills needed
in order to advocate
for high quality
programming at local,
state, and federal
levels.

Practices Based on
Knowledge
Advocate high quality
early childhood care and
education programs that
serve young children and
their families.
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